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YanksClosing In
On NahaAirfield

Discliargees
May Get Ovit
111 Europe

Sluts ami Siripirs Parts Bureau
PARIS. June 3—Am^jrican soldiers,

eligible CorCorimmediate separation onon
points or certain other grounds, may
obtain dischargesininEurope,ETO head
quartersannouncedyesterday.

The Army, ititwas officially slated,willwill
obtain iheiheconsento£o£thethegovernmentofof
thethecountry ininwhich thethedischargeisis toto
take placeplaceand troops dischargedherehere
willwill bebeprovided transportationtotowhat
ever point ininthe ETO they select.

ETO headquarters discioscd that
soldiers discharged on this side of the
.•yianiic svouldsvouldbebe eJigibieeJigibie totoacceptcivicivi
lianlianjobs with the U.S. governmenthere.
TheyTheywillwill receivereceive freefreetranspwrtaiion toto
ffieffieU.S. upon tcriwnation of such
cmploymeni, itit was added.

TlieTlieArmyArmyslatedthat aa listlist ofofposition
va^neics openopenlolooverseas-discharged
personnelsoon would bebemade public.

Appijcaijons for overseas discharges
willwillbebeaccepted at once from those
eligibic. although unit commanderswillwill
holdhold thethe applicationsapplications ofof thosethoserequesting
dischargedischarge onon pointspoints untiluntil thethe personnelpersonnel
readjustment inintheir unitsunits hashas begun.begun.
Then,Then, ififtl>e applicantisis notnot inin oneone ofof thethe
categonescategonesofof scarcescarce sidilssidils alreadyalready anan
nouncedandand notnot essentialessential toto hishis unit,unit, hehe
wvUwvUhe riv<;cV>ar '̂j"i5 AcAcJ.WJ.W.'ivrjjAfr..'ivrjjAfr.

?crsoi\T\e\ app\v\ngapp\v\ng!or!oroverseasoverseas disdis
chargecharge otherother thanthan onon pointspointswiJlwiJlhavehave theirtheir
applicationsforwardedtoto ETOETOheadquar
terstersimmediately forforfinal approval,
aUhoug,haUhoug,hititwas pointedout that thoseinin
thethe40-IO-42 ageagegroup maymay bebe retainedretained
inin uniformuniform forfor asas longlongasas9090 daysdays "on"on
thethe groundsgrounds ofof militarymilitary necessity."necessity."

ListedListed asas eligibleeligible forforoverseasseparasepara
tionstionswere:were:Enlisted menmen withwith adjustedadjusted
serviceserviceralingralingscoresscores ofof 8585 pointspoints orormore;more;
non-essentialnon-essential officersofficers wilhwilh scoresscores equalequal toto
or above thethetheatereligibilityeligibilityscore toto
bebeannouncedsoon; nurses and WACs
whosewhosehusbandshavehave beenbeendischarged;
enlisted personneloverover 4040 yearsyearsof age,age,
andand physicallyphysicallydisabledpersons.

PointsStill

Pile UpUp CreditCredit
WASHINGTON, June 33(ANS)-<3Is

whowhodidn't quite havehave thethe 8585points onon
May 1212 toto givegivethem thethenecessarydisdis
chargescorecan gain new hope from thethe
factfactthat thetheadditional score they areare
rolling upeachmonth may soonput them
o\«r the line, asasthe Army isisexpectedtoto
fixfix aa newnewpoint revaluationdate.

Men who have been dischargedsincesince
May 1212had 8585pointsor more asasof tiiat
date. This figure, known asasthe interim
score,waschosentotopermit the releaseof
eligibleeligiblesoldiers-untilthethecritical scorescore cancan
bebedeterminedafter anananalysisof service
rating recordsrecordsfrom everyevery militarymilitary theater.theater.

The critical score willwill governgovern releasesreleases
inin thethefuture, when the Army willwill fixfix
aa newnewpoint revaluation dale.dale. PointsPoints
accumulatedbetweenMay 1212 andand thethe newnew
daledale willwill .be.be figuredfigured andand thosethose whowho havehave
thethe properproper scorescore discharged.discharged.

Calculationof aacritical score waswasexrexr
pectedpectedtoto taketakeaboutsixsix weeksweeks beginningbeginning
inin mid-May.mid-May. TheThe generalgeneralexp^tation isis
that the critical score willwill bebelower than
Altc 8585 pointspointsoriginallyoriginallyestablishedestablished asas thethe
interim score.

ahIIII

Hr.iiili Co/nbi'ie

SHRINE OF FREEDOM:: P'®.P'®. countr>-side in Czecho-
ii ^^ .. Movakia, where sheepsheepnownowgraze andandthe ground isisgiven totowhcat-raising,was once4he littlelittletown ofofLidice leveled three

yearsyears agoagobybythethe NazisNazis asas reprisalreprisal forfor thethe slayingslaying nearnear PraguePrague ofof ReinhardReinhardHevdrlchHevdrlch
Gestapochief who terrorized thetheCzechs. WhatWhat hadhadonce been aatown ofof 662662
inhabitantseoveriogaasquaremile was erasederasedcompletely. All men were killed
women sentsent totocoocentrationcoocentrationcamps,camps,childrenchildrensentsent away,away, onlyonly aa fewfew ofofwhom havehave

been found

LevantPeaceRestored;
FrenchTroopsMoveMoveOut

ReportsReports reachingreaching ParisParis saidsaidlastlastnightnight thatthat orderorder hashas beenbeen restoredrestored inin thethe
Levant, thatthat nonoseriousincidentshadhadoccurredwithin thethe lastlasttwo daysandand
thatthat FrenchFrench troopstroops hadhad beenbeenescortedoutout ofof DamascusDamascus byby BritishBritish armoredarmored
cars,the United Pressreported.

DamascusDamascus dispatchesdispatches saidsaid thethe BritishBritishcommandcommandintendsintends toto enforceenforce thethe
•uithdrawal of allallFrench troops from
inhabitedinhabitedareasareas ofof SyriaSyria toto isolatedisolatedc^mpsc^mps
ininordertoto avoidavoid clashes.clashes. FrenchFrench infantry,infantry,
ititwaswas said,said, movedmoved outoutol DamascusDamascus byby
night,night, butbut mechanizedmechanizedimitsimitsleftleftthethe citycity
byby day,day,being hissedhissedand booed asas theythey
movedout.

Although the British intervenedininthe
Levant dispute, they have not fired one
shot since arriving ininthe troubled areas,
dispatchessaid. British and Frenchforces
have set up HQ at Beirut totofacilitate
conferences. Three British warships areare
in Beirut harbor.

JamilJamilMardam Bey,Bey,Syria'sSyria'sForeignForeign
Minister, waswasreported toto havehave offeredoffered
fullfullco-ooeration to an.van.vinternmionn!
coiicvTQ\ss\on"wVi'ich desiredtotoinvestigate
France'sFrance's claimclaim thatthat thethe SyriansSyrians hadhad
attacked FrenchFrenchinstallations in'Syria.
BothBoth SyriaSyriaand LeibanonLeibanonwerewereformer
mandatesmandates ofof France,France, butbutihcyihcyareare nownow
independent. Francehashasbeen seeking,
however,totomaintainculturalandandmilitary-
interestsinterests ininboth countries—movescountries—moveswhichwhich
setset offoffthe recent disorders. Mardam
claimedclaimed thatthat thethe SyriansSyrians hadhad notnot firedfired
againstagainst FrenchFrench installations,installations, blamedblamed thethe
FrenchFrench forfor thethe clashesclashes andand denieddenied thatthat
France hadhad anyany"traditional right toto aa
privileged positionposition inin Syria."Syria."

OfficialOfficial ReplyReply toto U.S.U.S.
France'sofficialofficial replyreply toto aa U.S.U.S. notenote

outlining America's attitude concerning
thethe LevantLevantsituationwaswas releasedreleased inin Paris.Paris.
InInitit ForeignForeignMinister GeorgesBidault
pointedpointed outout thatthat FranceFrance hadhadproclaimed
bothboth SyriaSyria andand LebanonLebanonindependentinin
1941,1941,butbutthat Franceconsidersconsiders sheshe hashas
aa dutyduty andand aa rightright toto defenddefend ininbot'hbot'h
countries thethecenturies-old interestsinterests sheshe
hashasIwld-there.Iwld-there.SuchSuch claim,claim, hehe said,said, doesdoes
not interfere with the countries'inde-
pende/;e.

Chief of StateGen.Chariesde Gaulle
saidsaidSaturdaythatFrenchtroopsinin SyrianSyrian
garrisonshad beenbeenattacked byby armedarmed
bandsbands soonsoonafter thethe FrenchFrench proposedproposed
openingnegotiationsconcerningFrance's
position inin thethe twotwocountries. TheThe "cease"cease
fire"fire" orderorder waswas given,given, hehe said,said, inin orderorder
totocreateananatmospheremore favorable
toto talkstalks withwith thethe U.S.U.S. andand BritishBritish governgovern
mentsand later withwith thethegovernmentsofof
variousvarious ArabArab statesstates concerningconcerning thethe NearNear
East situation.

MoscowMoscow finallyfinally steppedstepped intointo thethe picturepicture
byby appealingappealing toto thethe otherothergovernmentsofof
thethe BigBig FiveFive toto taketake urgenturgentmeasurestoto
solvesolve peacefullypeacefully thethe conflictconflict inin SyriaSyria andand
Lebanon. Events iî SyriaSyria andand LebanonLebanon
arecontrary to the spirit of thetheDumbar
tontonOaks decisionsandand toto thethe aimsaims ofof
thethe SanSanFranciscotalks,talks, MoscowMoscow said.said.

Ike DesignatesJune66
AAHoliday in theETO

SHAEF,SHAEF, Paris,Paris, JuneJune 33(AP)—In aa
messagemessageyesterdaytoto hishisfliUire comcom
mand,mand, Gen.Gen. EisenhowerEisenhower saidsaid thatthat thethe
firstfirst anniversaryanniversaryofof thetheNormandylandland
ingsings onon JuneJune 66 wouldwould bebeobiervedobiervedasas aa
holiday forfor AlliedAllied forces,forces,

TheTheexploitsofof thethe combinedcombined servicesservices
duringduring thethe lastlast yearyear havehave wonwon thethe
admirationof the United Nations andand
neutralsthroughout thetheworlil and in-in-
.siilled fearfear inin thethe heartshearts ofof thetheJapanese,
Eisenhowersaid.

TheTheSupremeCommandercallcdcallcd forfor
aa briefbrief pausepause onon JuneJune 66 toto"pleilge"pleilgeanewanew
our fullfullenergiestoto thethe taskstasksheforeheforeus"us"
andandsuggestedthatthat "our"ourcelebratingofof
thethe dayday shouldshouldl>e quietquiet andand strengthenstrengthen
ususspiritually andandpliysfcally forfor thethe
conUHg monthsahead."

First Civilian
WarTrial Ends

AHRWEILER, Germany,Germany, JuneJune 33 (UP)(UP)
--A verdict has beenbeenreachcdininthe case
ofof thethethreethreeGermanGermancivih'ans chargedcharged
withwithmurderingmurdering ananAmericanairman,airman, butbut
thethe findingsfindingsof thethe CourtCourt cannotcannot bebele-le-
vealed yet,yet, thetheeight-m:in military comcom
missionmission whichwhich hashas beenbeenconducting cheche
firstfirst triaitriaiof ai/cgcd warwarcn'miiuls Jns/dcJns/dc
GernjanyGernjanyannouncedannouncedlastlastnigiit.

TheThe findingsfindingsof thethecourt wil!wil!notnot bebe
annouiKcd umii thethecasccaschashas beenbeen rere
viewed byby Lt.Lt. Gen.Gen.LeonardT.T.Gerow,
commandmgcommandmgthetheU.S. I5thI5thArmy, underunder
whosewhose jurisdictionjurisdiction thethecommission isis
operating.

TheThe usualusual procedureprocedure inin militarymilitarytrialstrials isis
toto announceannounce acquittalsacquittals immediatelyimmediately ififthethe
defendantisis foundfoundnotnotguilty.guilty. IfIf aa verver
dict ofof"guilty" isisreturned,itit isiscusto
marymarytotowithhold thetheverdict untiluntil itit hashas
beenbeenreviewed byby higherhigher authorities.authorities. IfIf
thatthat isis truetrue inin thisthis case,case, therethere isis nono indiindi
cationcation ofof whatwhatdegreeofof guiltguilt thethe comcom
missionmission foundfound onon thethe threethree men.men.

ConvictNaziYouth
ForForFiring ononDoughs

SHAEF,SHAEF, Pans,Pans, JuneJune 33(Reuter)—A
NaziNazi StormStorm Trooper,Trooper, agedaged17, whowho saidsaid
hehe diddidtvottvotknowknow thethe warwar waswas overover 1515
days afterafterthetheGerman surrender, hashas
beensentencedtotodeathforforfiring onon U.S.U.S.
troops.troops. HeHe waswas triedtried byby thethe U.S.U.S. 83rd83rd
Division.

U.S. soldierstoldtold thethe courtcourt howhow theythey
trackedtracked himhim downdown toto aa tenttent inin thethewoodi
onon MayMay 23.23. TwoTwo pistolpistol shotsshots werewere firedfired atat
memmemfromfrom thethe tenttent andand aagrenadewaswas
flung out, butbut ititfailed totoexplode.

ToDraft 25,00025,000 4-Fs4-Fs
Dm'ing June,June, JulyJuly

WASHINGTON, June 33(ANS)—The(ANS)—The
Army pianspians toto inductinduct somesome25,000 4-P4-P
draftdraftregistrantsbetween18; andand 2525 forfor
limitedlimited serviceservice assignments,'assignments,' thethe WarWar
Departmentdisclosedtoday.today.••

They arearescheduledforfor ininJune
andandJttly andandwiJI bebe ininaddifî n toto normalnormal
quotas ofof100,000 forforJun/Jun/and 70,000
for July. They are expect^ to expedite
releaseofofoverseasvetefaî with enough
points forfordischarge. rr

ItIt isisexpectedmanymany4-1^4-1^takentakenWiil bebe
-- tbosewith slightly sub-standardeyesight.

MenMen withwithlicrnia or afflittions of feet or
jointsjointswill notnot bebeioducked.

SS && SSMagazineMakes
FirstAppearanceToday

The Stars and Slripcs Magazine, aa
newneweight-pngceight-pngcMeekly supplement,supplement,
isis distnouted with today's edition.
It containsfeature articles and illustra
tions bybystaff writers. The magazine
succeedsbulit the Tomorrow and the
Warweek supplementswhich have beenbeen
diiicontlnued.

Vew'̂ Germany
SeenbybyPope

VATIC.^N CITY, June 33(Reuter)—
Pppe PiusPiusXII, inin aabroadcastdealing
with relaiions between the Vatican and
National Socialist Germany, yesterday
expressedconfidencethatGermanywould
"rise again toto aanew dignity and aa newnew
life" after expiatingher crimes. Speaking
from his study ininthe Vatican toto thethe
College of Cardinals, the Pope declared
that althoughthe RomanCatholicChurch
"never ceased toto protest against the
National Socialist regime ininGermany,
our representationswere ineffectual."

HeHecited an instancewhere2,800Polish
Catholic priests were interned in the
Dachau concentrationcamo, of whom
only 816'survived.

The Concordatconcludedbetweenthe
Holy Seeand the Reich inin1933, he said,
wasproposedbybytheGermangovernment
at the insistenceof Germanclergy and
ihc majority of her Catholic population.
who wanted'"sufficient safeguardfor their
persuasions,their faith, their rights and
their freedomof action."

"Nevertheless,the struggleagainst the
Church grew more and more bitter," he
added. "It brought the destruction of
Catholic organizations, the increasing
suppressionof publicandprivateCatholic
schools, the compulsory severance of
youth from family and school and the
oppression brought toto bear upon the
conscienceof thecitizen. TheChurchdid
her utmost to erect aapowerAi/ dam lo //simiu' i)krJnc^H iht?ir ii
the Hood of doctrines which uerc-

ihcv •' // AA,, Flecc which hadrc-
// R:tyinondA.Spruancc's5(h5(h
11J;JeetJ;JeetmmOkinawa waters.
11 Nimiiz alsoannouncedthatthatVice Adm

l"'- had taken over fromAdm.Adm.MarcMarc A.A. MitcherMitcher asascommanderofof
thethe5tli5tliAmphibiousAmphibiousfcrc^.andthatthatViccVicc
Adm.Adm. HarryHarry W.W. HillHill hadhadsucceededAom.Aom.
RichniondRichniondKellyKellyTurner asas chiefchief ofof
amphibiousoperations.

AnAnAssociated PressPressdispatch saidsaid
Spruancehadhadestablishedheadquartersonon
Guamtoto planplan "the"thegreatest,mostmostpower
ful assaultsyetyetdelivered against thethe
Japanese"Japanese" withwith eithereither thethe JapJap homehome
islandsorortheChinaChinacoastcoastasas thetheobjective.

NimitzNimitz alsoalsodisclosed thatthat thethe 10th10th
Army andand allall otherotherforcesinin thetheRyukus,
formerlyformerlycommandedbyby Lt.Lt. Gen.Gen. SimonSimon
BolivarBolivar BucknerBuckner Jr.,Jr., nownow werewere underunder
Nimitz' direct control. This announce
mentment waswas interpretedinterpreted inin somesomequartersquartersasas
indicating thatthat thethe oldolddisagreement
betweenthethe ArmyArmy andand NavyNavy overover controlcontrol
hadhadcroppedupup again.again.

Tlie 5th5thFleet took over ininOkinawa
waterswaters onon MayMay 2727 andand Halsey,Halsey,resuming
commandcommand afterafter aafour-month respiterespite
ashore, immediately ordered severalseveral
rounds of thetheFleet's heaviest shellsshells toto
bebe laidlaid againstagainstenemyenemypositions.positions.

{Coiuimted onon backback page)page)

])ernic/oi/s they fvtircfvtircruthless.

Frencli Occupation
Allows Frateruizing

PARIS, June 33(UP)—Frenchoccupy
ing troops have turned out toto bebemuch
ditterent, ifif not easier overlords than
either thethe AmericanAmerican ororBritish conquerors,
according totoreports from French-con
trolled Germany.

Unlike regulations inin the U.S. and
British zones, there isis nonodefinite system
oToTfines for fraternization in the French
zone. "Frenchmenallowed themselvesto
bebeseduced bybypleasant surroundings,
pretty girls and goodgoodfood," remarkedaa
French journalist recently returnedfrom
Germany.

Because ofof thethe difficultydifficulty inin selectingselecting
"real" anti-Nazis asasburgomasters,thethe
Frenchoccasionallyinstal Communistsasas
mayors—anotherpointpoint inin thethe differencedifference
of systems.

However, ininKarlsruhe and Stuttgart
and throughout their western area ofof
occupation, French control isis strict.
German men are required loloraise their
hats totoFrenchmenand must getget offoff thethe
pavementsifif therethere isis notnotenough roomroom
lo pass.

I'liiiiel I'lii'lo

nV» Germanprisoners ofofwar, shipped totodetention camps ininrr HillLiHiLI Jii •• northwest Europe,Europe,themselvesputput upupbarbed wirewirewhich
keepsIhetn inincapfivKy. All PWsarearebeing sorted,and inincertainpriority casesareare

sent JwmeJwmetoto workwork onon thethe landland andand inin mines,mines, ,,,,.. *.

SecQuick End
To Fight ByBy
PocketedJaps

Battle-hardenedAmerican troops
ononOkinawa, driving south tovi'ardtovi'ard
thetheisland's beachesafter completing
thethecaptureof Shuri, yesterdayclosedclosed
inin ononNaha airfield—biggestprizeprizeof
thethetwp-month-oldcampaign—ascampaign—asTokyoTokyo
Radio reported aacontinuation of raids
bybycarrier-basedplanesagainst airair basesbases
on thetheJap home islands.

As U.S. forces on the west coast
advanced toto withinwithin5,0005,000yards ofof thethe
runways of Naha airfield, other units
battled toto complete their control ofof
shelteredNahaharbor. On the eastcoast
infantry forces moved acrossthetheneck of
Chinen Peninsula toto gaingaincontrol ofof
NakagusuguNakagusugu Bay,Bay, onceonce thethe anchorageanchorage ofof
thethe JapJapfleet.fleet.Captureof thisthis anchorageanchorage
wouldwould greatlygreatly facilitatefacilitate thethe landinglanding ofof
supplies and hasten construction of
SupeifortSupeifortbasesbases forfor attacksattacks againstagainst Japan.Japan.

Japanese troops on Okinawa—esti
mated at 25,000-—now have been com
pressedinto thethesoutherntiptipof tlietlieisland.
DispatchesDispatches indicatedindicated thatthat thethe campaigncampaign
waswasnearing itsits finish.finish. Maj.Maj. Gen.Gen.lolmlolm
R.R. Hodge,Hodge, commandercommander ofofXXIVXXIVCorps,Corps,
saidsaidonlyonly thethe weatherweather couldcould stopstop thethe
AmericansAmericansnow.now.ToTo all,all,outwardoutward appearappear
ances,ances,Hodgesaid, Japresistancewaswason
thethe vergevergeof collapse.

2nd2ndRaid inin 2424Hours
Tokyo radio announcedthat about170170

U.S.U.S. planesplanes attackedattacked southernsouthern KyushuKyushu
yesterdaymorning for the secondtimetime inin
24 hours.

OnOnSaturdayAdm.Nimitz revealedrevealedthatthat
planes fromfromAdm. William F.F.(Bull)
HalseyHalsey ss U.S.U.S. 3rd3rdFleetFleethadhad raidedraided fivefive
Jap airfields,airfields,destroying J3J3 aircraftaircraft andand
damaging2323others.

ThisThisannouncementcamecame shortlyshortly afterafter
^^my ttrr VV ff tt ^^^^ ^^ tt ^^ ^^ TTtt -- tt 11 aa **

Ct)iitrol '4''4'May
Meet in Berlin

Gen.Gen. Eisenhower,Eisenhower, FieldField MarshalMarshal SirSir
BernardL.L.Montgomery,MarshalGregori
Zhukov andand Gen.Gen. DeDe LattreLattre dedeTassigny
—the—thefourfour menmen whowho rulerule occupiedoccupied GerGer
many—arcexpected totomeet sometime
thisthis weekweek ininBcriin,Bcriin,itit waswas learnedlearned atat
SHAEFSHAEF yesterday,yesterday, toto thrashthrash outout thethe propro
blemsblems onon thethe governmentgovernment ofofGermany.Germany.

OnlyOnly aa fewfewdetails remain toto bebeworked
outout withwith thetheRussiansbyby thetheControl
Council,Council, accordingaccording toto JosephJoseph C.C. Grew,Grew,
ActingActing SecretarySecretary ofof StateState ininWashington,
whowhorevealedtifattifatRobertRobert D.D. Murphy,Murphy,
Eisenhower'spolitical,political,adviser, hadhad concon
ferred with PresidentTruman and nad
expressedhope that the AlliedAlliedContr.)l
CouncilCouncil couldcould bebe establishedestablished "in"in thethe veryvery
near future."

(Questionstoto bebediscussedbyby'•.he occu-occu-
puiionalpuiionalBigBig FourFour werewere believedbelieved toto bebethethe
findingfinding ofof aauniform policypolicy inin allallzones
ofofoccupation regarding fraternization,
food and propaganda,the future of Ger
manmannon-csscniialindustryand thethefuture
ofofGermanmaterialmaterial assetsassets bothboth inin equipequip
ment and natufal resources.

TheThe RuhrRuhr coalcoal fieldsfields posepose thethe largestlargest
singlesinglepoint toto bebedeterminedaboutabout thethe
allocation of German resources. Pro
posalsposals forforinternationalization ofoftloesc
have been discussedfor months. British
troops arcarcscheduledto. take over most
of thetheRuhr from U.S. units.

LargelyLargely becausebecause ofof thethe geographicalgeographical
convenienceconvenience thethe meetingmeeting isis likelylikely^o b<j
heldheldcither 3030miles fromfrom BerlinBerlin oror
Leipzig,Leipzig, whichwhich isisrumoredlOvlic.the futurefuture
headquartersof thetheControl Commission.
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WHENTHEYAREAM)THENTHEYAREN'T,YETTHEYARE;Conto/ng ^epfclures? ney ^re„; rc^riy, e™„ Ihoush the lî t
»«h r.„r.„ .„d M0»te. Yet mmtie secoiriyou seenary aahomanor veb/cJe. Th» .h.Vrf ISTf °f 1'."Si^1'."Si^hv L"clen. mil. ""Pi-""'"wlh Mrs. basesandpeople. Yet in tfie ®or veh/de. The third pictureexplainsi^airori^airorat'ieasrexplainspfcSreNo/?"The middle scenewas takenby aacamerawith

lensshownon tnertgnt. >Vitn foe pin-noJemmuse, itittakesso long for imagesto register on the film, only stationaryobjectsappearin the final picture. ii

Around the 4848 Yesterday-Yesterday-

MoreMeatininJulyMaybe
-But FFewerVegetables

•^YASHiNGTON (ANS)—As Price Adimnistrator ChesterBowles prepre
dicted that housewiveswould findfindmore meaton their dinner tablesin

July,July, thethe WarWarFood Administrationdiscloseddisclosed thatthat civilianscivilians facedfaced aa 2525 perper
centcent cutcut inincannedgoods and vegetablesduring thethenext 1212months.

BowlesBowles saidsaidthat OPA had devisedforforimmediateoperationaa newnewplan
whichwhich itithoped would put the nation'smeat distriblition system ininbetterbalance.
Supplementingaa rcceni order for more Federal meat inspection, the OPA willwill
require slaughiererstotosend intointo eacheachcounty thethe samesameproportion of "meat hehe
shipped into that county ininthe first quarterof 1944.".

The WFA. meanwhile,said that stocksof cannedgoodson June 11were smaller
than aayearyearagoagoand that thethecivilian shareof cannedfruits from the 19451945canning
seasonwould amount lolo20,000,000cases,comparedwith 26,000,000aayear ago.
AsAs forforvegetaWes,vegetaWes,civilians willwillbebeallocatedonlyonlyabout58,000,000cases,compared
withwith92,000,000from tiietiie1944-451944-45pack.

PresidentTruman simultaneouslycalled on the American people totoproduce,
preserveand conserveallallfood possible "real conitibullon totothe fmalfmalvictory

pca.ct."

to Bat for itu WJ.S.
WASHINGTON (UP)—"I want toto

telltellever>'ever>'American soldier andandsailor
tfiat wewe/lUfc/lUfcZincZincAmericaa girls here

toTBt \wiva6,""
Hubert S. Ellis (R.-W.V.) toid the
Hou.seHou.seyesterday.

Declaring lieliewas disturbed byby aa
fpjiort that thetheSlate Deoartmentwas
UjingUjingtoto makemake itit easiereasier lorlor girlsgirls enen
gagedgaged toto.\mericanservicemenservicemen totoenter
thetheU.S.. Ellis declaredthis might have
gmvegmveconsequences.consequences. EuropeEurope hashas fourfour oror
tire women totoeverj- threemen, he said,
and "evervbody isisclaraoring" totocome
to America. IfIf thetheentrance ofofgirls

betrothedtotoservicemenisismadesimple,
Ellis went on, "there isisthe possibility
we'll open the door for wholesaleengage-
ments, with tbc families of tbe brides

lb corns.

"American girts are beaQttio\ ani
healthy," Ellis said, "and they want toto
marry Amc. lcan men and raise Ameri
can children. Let our boys come home
from fte strain and drama ofofwar and
theythey willwillwant aa girlgirljust likelike thethe girlgirl
dearold dadmarried."

Ellis stressed that he didn't mean
American girlsgirlscouldn^tcouldn^tholdhold theirtheir own.own.
"Our girls don't needneed aabreak," hehe
concluded."Justdodonot handicapthem."

Ike, Bradley,Clark
ReturningtotoStates

WASHINGTON,WASHINGTON, JuneJune 33(ANS)—
Gen. Eisenhowerwillwillarrive ininWash-
mgtonmgtonJuneJune1818fromfrom thethe ETO,ETO, thethe WarWar
DepartmentDepartmentannounced today. TheThe
General plans toto visitvisit NewNew YorkYorktlietlie
following day,day, gogo toto KansasKansasCity,City,Mo.,Mo.,
JuneJune21,21,andand thencethence totoAbilene, Kfcn.,
wherewhere hishismother lives,lives, thethe announceannounce
ment added.

The Army alsoalsorevealed that Gens.
Omar N.N. BradleyBradley andand MarkMark C.C. ClarkClark
wouldwould addressaddress thethe WestWest PointPoint graduatgraduat
inging classclass Tuesday.Tuesday.Bradley was duedue toto
arrive inin thethe U.S.U.S. today.today.

WarnsAgainstAgainst
Farm'Boom'

KANSAS CITY, June33(ANS)—Lush
iarnv profits aveaveleading manymany aadirt \\
farmer downdown aa one-wayone-waypavhpavh\o\oiore-^
closure. I. W. Duggan,governorof the
Farm Credit Adrain/stration,sa/dyester
day in warning that aanational disaster

/Was/Wascoming unless ballooning prices of
farniJand are curi^d.

Farmlandpriceshe saidaresoaringat,
•an•anevetv la^vcr c\\p v.\\ar\v.\\ar\vHc'jvHc'jdid during
the last "World War.

Over theentire U.S.,he said, therehas
Vir-pn nn 5^5 ĵ>erj>ercent jump in farmland
pricesprices fromfromthe 1935-19391935-1939level.level. InIn KenKen
tucky andSouthCarolinasalesale pricesprices havehave
doubledand inin 1818other StatesStates thethe figurefigure
iiasiiasrisen6060percent.percent.InIn thethePacific(iast
area2424per ccnt of thethefarms soldsold ininlatelate
1944had beenheld lessthantwo years. 11

TlieTlieFCAFCAgovernorgovernorencouragedfarmersfarmers\\
toto paypay offoffmortgages,putput surplussurpluscash'
into war bondsand operateon their own
capital forforproduction purposes,purposes, toto staystay
out of debtandaboveallallnot totospeculate
in land.

€ol«l Up Hot Down Soiitli
(])HICAGO (ANS)—While drought and swelteringheatparchedsouthern

areasof thethe U.S.U.S. overover thetheweekend,weekend,thetheNorthern Lakes regionregion waswas
blanketedwithwithsnow upup toto sixsix inches.inches. AA coldcold wavewavefrom the HudsonBayBay
region,region,accompanyingthethe snow,snow,plungedtemperaturestoto freezingfreezing throughthrough
out Minnesotaandpartof Wisconsin.Wisconsin.

Heavy windstormsand rain practically crippled harbormovementsinin thetheDuluth
area aud boats were unable totoreach grain, ore and coal docks. In St.St.Louis anan
80-miie-.in-hour80-miie-.in-hourwind did considerabledamagedamage toto trees,trees, windowswindows andand transmissiontransmission
lines.lines. FruitFruitcrops inin western#western#Michigan, alreadyalreadyhurt byby thethe latelate frostfrost andand highhigh
winds, wereweredamagedbybyhail and gates.

Meanwhile,Meanwhile,temperaturessoaredtoto 102102 atatOrlando.JFla.,JFla.,and 101101 atatSavannah
InIn aa continuingcontinuingdrought tii.ittii.ithas endangeredthethecitrus crop.

HeavyHeavy rainsrains werewere generalgeneralfrom thetheMidwestern "breadbasket"toto water-soakedwater-soaked
farmsfarms ofof upstateupstate NewNewYork, just asaslowlowrainfall asas farfar westwest asas NewNew MexicoMexico heldheld
back crops.

Heedllc«l €ro«!N Cralsi in Cicrniany
Sum.Sum.andandSiripcsU.S.U.S.Bureau whowhohave been overseasmore than twotwo

NEWNEWYORK—^Women areare badlybadly
seededfor American RedRed CrossCross clubsclubs
ininGermany,accordingtotoMrs. S.S.Sloan
C<rit,C<rit,Deputy ARC Commissionerforfor
Great BritainBritain andand WesternWestern Europe.Europe.

Mrs. Colt said thetheARC wants toto
recruit women between 2525aodaod4545 forfor
thethe jobjobundundalsoalso forfor replacementsreplacementsforfor girlsgirls

SeeksPeace-timeCurb
On Coui-t-Marlial Powers

WASHINGTON, June 3—Asserting3—Asserting
that military justicejustice hadhad fallenfallen intointo publicpublic
disrepute,Rfp. PaulPaul J.J.KildayKilday(D.-Tex.)(D.-Tex.)
saidsaid yesterdayyesterday thatthat hehe wouldwould attemptattempt toto
curb Army court-martial powerspowersunder
thethe proposedproposedpeace-timepeace-time universaluniversal
training.

Kilday,Kilday, aa membermember ofof thethe HouseHouse MiliMili
tary Affairs Committee, saidsaidconfidence
inin ArmyArmytrials hadhad fallenfallen asas aa resultresultof
the reversal of certain recent sentences
after publicity had beenbeen givengiven thethe cases.cases.

years.
With all friendly contact withwith thethe

Germanpopulationforbidden totosoldiers,
"we needthousandsof workersinin aagreat
manymanyrecreation cenfcrs," Mrs. Colt
said.said.Double staffs are being soughtinin
some cases^'so they can bebedrawn onon
forforparties."

I»46 Fold Makc!^ Its Bow
DETROITDETROIT(ANS)-Thefirst post-warFord-aFord-ahand-buUt1946model-model-11

madeits debutand officials said the face-lifted auto presagedassemblyii
line productionby 60 days AAspokesmansaid therewere more improve-^^
mentsinin thethemodel over 1942carsthan in many annualalterationsdurin'» ii
yearsbeforethethewar. The averageAmerican,theofficial added orobablv
wouldwould havehave totowaitwaittwotwo yearsyears forfor aanew car.car. ^^ ^^
"MEW YORK—U.S.motor-carmanufacturersprobablywon't be ableto fill foreign 11

demandforfor atatleast four yearsafter productionstartsin this country reore-1
sentativcsofof thetheIndustry maintain. Officials believetheir (Europeanplants'will be
prisedprisedinto immediateservicereconditioningandrepairingsurplusArmy cars
INDIANAPOUS—Army officials disclosedthat one guard was kill^kill^and'three••
^^prisonerswoiwided during Thursdaynight's riot and fire atatFort Harrison's'i
disciplinary barracks. Maj.Maj.Gen.Gen.JamesL.L.̂Uins,^Uins,the 5ih Service^mmand^mmand11
saidsaidtl\ere werewereindications"the"the notnotwasaaplannedaffair." .. .. ..JESSUPS,Md.—;
Sixteen prisonerswere shotshot andandtkree guardswoundedduring aariot atat thetheStale11
HouseHouse ofofCorrection. ,u,u•••• .. .•.•
MONTGOMERY, Ala.—A bill authorizingsterilizationofofinmatesofofStateinsane

hospitalsandandother personsadjudgedtoto bebe with hereditarymental
diseaseswas passedby thetheStats Senate... .. ..ATLANTA 'Hie South paused
Sundayand will dodo sosoagain tocay totomark thethebirthday ofofJeflersonDavis.
11 OSOSANGELES—Mrs.LouisLouisP^te,P^te,63, convictedofofkilling aafriend, wassentenced
^^ 10 die in aagas chamber. the sentence-."I'm
sdad that'sover "" PHILADELPHIA—Irene Jones.15, and her sister Janet,
IIIIwerechargedwith abductrvgthree-month-oldTlwmas V. Ripley Jr. from his
coach. The baby later was bund dead from aabroken n^k.n^k. __
PTnSBURGH—WilliamPaterson,Paterson,ofofDaisytown, Pa.,Pa.,was jailed forforsix months
^^ for participatingin the brd coal strite last month. Thecourt ruled Patterson
aaprobation imposedononbin August, 1943, when he pleadedno contestto aa
chargeofofstriking under tie Smith-Connally Act.
CJNCINNATI--War workrs inin thethemetropolitanareacontinued without trans-

poriationasas350 empl-yesofof tbetbeCincinnati,NewportandandCovingtonRailway
Co. and Oixie TracttonO.O.rejectedaaback totowork order.

Recruit Vets to Chase
FederalTax CHiselers

"WASHINGTON June3—Planstotorecruit anan ArmyArmy ofofex-GIs toto ferretferret
outout taxtaxchiselers.wet^ disclosedtoday bybyPresidentTrumanTruman andand TreasuryTreasury
SecretarySecretary HenryHenryMorgenthau. ,, .. i.i. «« ..

"We"We areare notnotfighting this warwar totomakemillionaires, thethePresidentsaidsaidatat
aapressconference,"and certainlywe are not going totoallow black market
operatorsoperators oror anyany otherother racketeersracketeers toto bebe
inin aa favoredfavored classclasswhenmenmen inintlietliearmedarmed
forcesforces andand citizenscitizensgenerallyarearesacrificing
so heavily."

The 'President'President expressedexpressedapprovalof aa
program totoemploy 10,000 ricwricwtax m-
vestigalorsvestigalors andand saidsaid thatthat CivilCivil ServiceService
Commission recruiting agentsagentswould bebe
stationed at Army discharge centers to
enlist ex-fighting men.

Meanwhile, Morgenthau, asking the
House Appropriations Commhtee toto
financethetheoperationofof specialspecialinvestiga
tion squadsalreadyworking„said that he
had uncovered aa"profoundly shocking
s\\.uallon.'

Vets' Business
Field Limited

WASHINGTON. June 33 (ANS)—
Secretaryof CommerceHenry A. Wallace
saidyesterdaythat therewill be roomfor
veteransto start only 500,000to 700,000
newsmall businessenterprisesandwarned
that "it "will be tinformnate" i£i£ more
•veterans try to setup new post-warenter
prises.

It has been estimated that from
2,000,000to 3,000,000servicemenintend
to go into businessfor tliemselves.

Wallace told the HouseSmall Business
Committeethat businessloansto veterans
should not bebemade too freely. 'The
sameprecautionsmust be observed"in
making loans to servicemenas to civi
lians, he said, with the characterof the
applicant and the purposeof the loan
tnken into considerationas io the case
of any businessman.

Wallace sa/d he favored complete
repealrepealof thethewar-time excessexcess profitsprofits taxtax
"as soon asasthe dangerof inflation hashas
passed."passed." IncreasedIncreasedexemptionexemptionfromfrom
cxcesscxcessprofitsprofits taxestaxes wouldwould "definitely"definitely helphelp
small businessand help prevent un
employment,"heheadded.

T/h fp'ar Loan Half In
WASHINGTON, June 3—The half

waywaymark inintlietliegoalgoalfor individual pur
chasesin the Seventh War Loan Drive
was approachcdtoday with aa total of
S'4,125,000,000bought since the drive
openedMay 14.14.

WPB Helps
WASHINGTON, June 3—Thfe3—ThfeWar

iProduciion Board todaytoday liftedliftednearly allall
restrictionson constructionof equipment
forfor electric,electric, gasgas andandwater utilities andand
promisedpromised similarsimilar actionaction soonsoonfor com-com-

,,munications.

AndersonConConfirmed
WASHINGTON, June 3—The Senate

has unanimouslyapproved the nomina
tion of Rep. Clinton P.P. Anderson
(D.-N.M.)(D.-N.M.)toto 'be'be^retar)'ofofAgriculture
succeedingClaudeWickard. Wickard has
been named to be Rural Electrification
Administrator.

/Vo/VoStateFairs Yet
WASHINGTON, June 3—Regional

and State fairs willwillbebeprohibited this
yearyear bybyorder ofof thethe OfficeOffice ofof DefenseDefense
Transportation. However, local and
county fairsfairsnot requiringinter-city traveltravel
maymay bebe held.held.

Servicemen'sWives MayMay
AdoptAdoptTheir IllegitimatesIllegitimates

SACRAMENTO,Cal.,June33(ANS)—
Tlie StateAssemblypassedaa billbillto allow
the wiveswives ofof servicemenservicemen whowhobear illegiillegi
timate children totoadopt thethe childrenchildren
without notifying their husbands.

Assemblywoman Kathryn Nichouse
quoted fromfrom aa letterletterwhicliwhiclideclaredthat
ArmyArmy andand NavyNavy officialsofficials werewere ininfavor ofof
the billbillbecausenotification of husbands
overseas inin such situations "is most
demoralizing."

Steals$20,000in Jewels,
Kills SelfWhenCornered

FT. L.\UDERDALE, Fla., June 33
(ANS)—Police Chief Richard Addison
said today that aayouthful armed thief
had snatchedS20,000worth of diamonds
fromfrom aa jewelryjewelry shop,shop, fledfledthrough aa
crowdedshoppingdistrict and then com
mitted suicide when hehewas corneredon
the third floor of aahotel.

Addison said thetheyouth, whowhowiiswiisnot
identified, had left aanote ininwhich he
saidsaid thatthat hehe plannedplanned "to"to dodo awayaway withwith
myselfmyself asas soonsoon asas somethingsomething wentwent
wrong."

ETO Bombersto BeHeld
In ReserveatWillow Run

DAYTON, Ohio,Ohio, JuneJune 33(ANS)—
Hundreds ofof bombersbombers fromfrom thethe ETOETO
whichwhich havehave outlivedoutlived theirtheir normalnormal usefuluseful
ness,ness,will 'be'bestoredstored atat Ford'sFord'sWillow RunRun
plantplant nearnearDetroit,Detroit,itit waswas announcedannounced toto
day.day. TheTheplaneswill bebereplacedbybynewer
andand up-to-dateup-to-datemodels,butbutwill bebe heldheld
readyready forfor actionaction shouldshouldPacific losses
requirerequire them,them, thethe ArmyArmy said.said.

'The ConductorHasaaHeart.

'Old 106' IVevcr Forgets
salutes—aREDFIELD, S.D., JutieJutie33(ANS)—

Passengersbccamecurious lastlastWednes
dayday whenwhen "Old"Old 106"106" ofof thethe ChicagoChicago andand
NorthwesternRailwayRailwaycametoto aahalt atat
aalonely spot onon thetheprairie twotwo milesmiles
west of Elrod, S.D.

TheyThey wonderedwondered stillstill moremore whenwhen ConCon
ductor V.V. J.J.Ford stepped from the
coach,coach,walked toto anan embankmentembankment andand
placed aawreath ofofflowers onon aa littlelittle
mound marked byby aasimple stone cross.cross.
TheyThey hadhad nono wayway ofof knowingknowing thatthat thethe
ceremonyceremony hadhad beenbeenrepeatedrepeatedeveryevery
Memorial Day forfor overoverhalf aacentury.

Finally,Finally, FordFordexplainedwhy thethe traintrain
stopped,stopped,andand inin doingdoing soso hehe repeatedrepeated aa
story whichwhich hehe hashastold for 1414yearssincesince
thethe deathdeath ofof hishis father-in-law,father-in-law, W.W. F.F.
Chambers,ofofRcdfield.

Fifty-fiveFifty-five yearsyears agoagoChamberswaswas concon
ductorductor ofof "Old"Old106." OneOne day,day,while
standingonon thetherearplatformlooking outout
overover thethe lonelylonelyprairies.prairies.Chamberssawsaw aa
littlelittle boyboy withwith windblownwindblown hairhairwavewaveatat
himhim fromfrom thethe toptop ofof anan embankment.embankment.
ChambersChamberswavedbackback andand therebythereby struckstruck
upup aa strangestrange friendship.friendship.

EveryEvery dayday forfor twotwo yearsyears ChambersChambers andand

thethe boyboyexchanged saiuies—a warmwarm
heartedconductorandand aalonely boy.

ThenThen oneone dayday thethe familiarfamiliarfigure waswas
missing. TheThenext daydaytherewas nothing
exceptprairieprairiewindflowcrs noddingnodding fromfrom
thetheembankment.AAweekpassed,i'heni'hen
ChambersChambers orderedordered thethe traintrain stoppedstopped soso
hehecould investigate.

HeHewalked overover,, toto aaweather-beaten,
tar-papcredtar-papcred shack.shack. ItIt waswas empty.empty. ButBut
onon hishis wayway backback toto thethe traintrain hehe sawsaw aa
moundmound onon thethe right-of-wayright-of-way exactlyexactly onon tiletile
spotspot wherewhere thethe boyboy hadhad stoodstood eacheach dayday
and waved.

LaterLater hehe learnedlearned thethe boyboy hadhad died,died, andand
hishisgrief-stricken parentshadhad gonegone backback
East.East. HeHe neverneverknewknewtheirtheirnames,names,but
thethe fatherfather badbad toldtold folksfolks ininWatertownWatertown
thatthatthetheboy'sboy's lastlast requestrequest waswas "Please,"Please,
mommy, bury memeout there wherewhere thethe
man waves to me from the train."

For 4040years thereafter Chambers
ordered hishistrain stopped at thethegravegrave
sidesideeach Memorial Day soso hehetould
tender aatribute of flowers,flowers, andand whenwhen hoho
dieddied1414yearsagoago heherequestedthethetradi
tion bebecarried on.

That's whywhy"Old 106"106"stopped twotwo
milesmiles westwest ofof ElrodElrod Wednesday.Wednesday.

GILDING THE LiLY?
It's obvious thatthatHelen Walker'sWalker's legslegs
neednonoextraextraglamoreventhoughthey'rethey're
getting aa coatcoat ofofpaint. HerHerpublicity
agent,agent, whowho evidentlyevidently hasn'thasn't heardheard thatthat
girlsgirls don'tdon't wearwearstockingswith bathing
suits,suits, sayssays thethe legleg paintpaint isis aa.substitute

forfornylons—ornylons—ormaybemaybe rayons.rayons.
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Nisei to InstructETO
in JapWariare

WASHINGTON, June33(AP)—01s being shifted from Europe to the
Pacific will learnlearn howhow totofigbi thetheJapaneseJapanese fromfromAmerican soldiers ofof
Japaneseancestry.

SpecialteamsofofNisei—Japanese-Americans—willdemonstrateJapanese

CaptiiredCaptiiredMapsMaps
ToToHelp Clear
Mine Fields

ill. To Be III Boiii'ii,1}1}

uniforms, weapons and methods.

The BrassSaidNo

Wantsto Hit
Japs,but Can'tCan't

B>B>aaStars and Suipcs Suill Wriicr

PARIS, JuneJune3—Bruno3—BrunoBaranowskiBaranowski
hashas twotwo requestsrequests toto makemake ofof thetheAmeriAmeri
canArmy: oneone isis toto gogoPacificwardPacificwardwithwith
whateverelementsofof FFCompany, 3rd3rd
CavalryCavalry areare deployeddeployed inin thatthat directiondirection
and the other isis toto fightfightJaps"in GenGen
Patton'sArmy."

BeingBeingpointless wouldwouldnorroaUynorroaUyhelphelp
Bruno achieveat leastone of thoseaims
quickly, but the hitch isisthat although hehe
hashas foughtfought withwith thethe 3rd3rd CavalryCavalryfromfromthethe
Moselle to inner Germany, Bruno isn"isn"
eligible for further duty becauseheheisn't
an American.

Bruno'scaseis aabit involved. He was
bom inin Essen, Germany, of Polish
parents,and although hehehas spent2222of
hishis 2424yearsof life ininFrance,bebe isis concon
sideredaaPole. Back ininthe days of thethe
FFl hehe waswasoneof thethekids whowhohopped
ananAmerican tank and went out toto fightfight
the Germans,come hell or high water.

Peopleofof thethe 3,rd3,rdCavalry took anan imim
mediateshinetotoBruno, and sincehehe waswas
fluent ininGerman,Polish, Russian,ItaHan
and French, and knew aalittle English,
theyclassedhimhim asas ananinterpreter,put him
ininff Company, and carried himhimalong
wherever theytheywent.

Bruno diddidwell.well.HeHekilled Germans,
learnedtotodrive aalight tank, gotgot aaGood
Conduct Medal and an ETO ribbon with
stars. Once hehe waswascaptured for ih-'te
days, but escaped,and another timetimehehe
took 3535prisoners.

When the brass said that Bruno must
leave the 3rd3rdCavalry becausehehewasn't
ananAmerican, hishiscompany CO,CO,Capt.
Timothy C. Brennan,gave him aacertifi
cate whichwhichsaid, ininpart, "He hashas beenbeen
aa credit to his naiion and won the
respectof allalljnembersof thisthiscommand."

Now Bruno sits aroundParis brooding
over the iajusticeo(o(notnotbeingananAmcri- jjnumberofofcampswherefacilities areare notnot
can. '7'7nuwl toto gogowiih Li. William jaJrendyavailable.

Rosen"(his Dciroic. wtvowtvo\\
•wtkSTx scTgeamw'henBtuno \\ 55HonorsHonorsatatOnce
sa^s. ''AW''AWguysguys inincompany goodgood guys.guys.
They likelike me.me.I-I-likelikethem."

Then he pulls out picturesof Vimse'fVimse'f
ill an M24, buddiespusingaroundaaNaz'. \\

VaVVOTV !maV^\ng aaspeecVi. "Ah,"Ah,Gen.))
Patton,he JsJsgreatman .. .. ..greatleader. ''

II want to fight underhim ininPacific.''
Foraacrackat the Pacific war with oiher

3rd CavalrymenBruno p\eads he'll do
anything.

These teams have been undergping
special training atat aa campcamp ininMaryland inin
readiness forforproviding instruction
soldiers returning fromfromEurope.

TeamsTeamsconsistconsistof-J5 members,including
twotwoofficersandand1313enlistedenlistedmen,men,11 ofof thethe
latter being Nisei.

TheThe retrainingretraining isisincorporatedinin aacom
prehensiveArmy Ground Forces course
coveringeighteight weeksweeksof work divided into
weekly units. Not allalldivisions willwillhave
ananopportunity toto gogo throughthrough thethe fullfull
course.

Otheri.Otheri.whowhowill spendspend longerlonger intervalsintervals
inin this country, willwillreceive additional
training inincompany,battalion,regimental
andand divisionaldivisionalexerckes^exerckes^thetheso-called
combined training inin whichwhichactivities of
various arms—infantry, artillery, armor,
anti-aircraftandand reconnaissancereconnaissanceunits-r-a^eunits-r-a^e
co-ordinated.

TheThe workwork isis arrangedarranged ininorderofofimpor
tancesoso thatthat aa unitunitwhich,could getgeto^y
four weeksweeks ofoftraining wouldwould receivereceive
instruction ininmost important matters.
The first sixsixweeksaredevotedto indivi
dualdual subjectssubjects designeddesigned toto familiarizefamiliarize
soldierssoldiers withwith livinglivingandand fightingfightingconditions
inin the Far East. The last two of the
eighteight weeks,weeks, plusplus anyanysubsequenttimetime
available, areare devoteddevoted totocombined
training.

Subjectsstudiedinin thetheretrainingcourse
include Japanesetactics,tactics, techniquetechnique andand
material;firstfirst aid,aid, sanitationsanitation andandhygiene;hygiene;
swimming andandoi%anizedoi%anizedathletics;
chemical warfare; useuse ofof mapsmapsand
photos;militarymilitary courtesycourtesy andandinspections;inspections;
dismounteddrilldrill andandceremonies;mainmain
tenanceofofclothing and equipment;weawea
ponsponstraining; interior guard andand locallocal
security; tactical marchesand bivouacs;
squad and crewcrewtraining; smallsmall unitunit
tacticstacticsand,technique;scouting,scouting, patrollingpatrolling
and orientation.

TheThecourseisisstandardizedbyby weeksweeks soso
thatthatoutfits whichwhich havehavehad, forfor example,example,
fourfour weeksweeks ofof retrainingretraining inin EuropeEurope beforebefore
repatriation, cancan pickpick upup withwith thethe fifthfifth
weekweek ininthis country.

StressStresswillwillbebe laidlaid onon swimmingswimmingboth
forforpersonalsafetysafety andand tacticaltacticaloperations.
Sninjming poois areare beingbeing builtbuilt atat aa

ByBy DavidDavid D,D,Gordon
Slats nnd Stripes Si.ilt Writer

PARIS,PARIS, JuneJune3—U.S. ArmyArmyengineers
turnedturnedoverover toto thetheFrenchArmy yesterday
mastermapsand detailedcharts'showing
thetheloCiUion .Thd patternpatternofofeveryeveryGerman
mine fieldfield ininFranceandand1818otherareas.

Part ofofoneoneof thethemost dramatic hauls
ofof secretsecret GermanGerman ArmyArmydocirmentsmademade
byby U.S.U.S. troops,troops, thethemapsandand charts,charts, inin
threethree sealedsealed boxes,boxes, werewere movedmoved fromfrom
EngineerEngineerIntelligence HQHQ inin ParisParis toto thethe
FrenchFrench WarWarDepartmentbuilding inin aa
heavilyheavilyguardedguardedconvoy.convoy.

i-t.i-t.Col.Col. EdgarEdgar L.L.Morris, ofofWashing^
ton, D.C., whowho handedhanded thethedocuments
over toto Maj.Maj. Gen.Gen.Joubert, Inspector
General ofof thetheFrench Engineers,said
that, thethemaps were being rushedby thethe
rattledrattled GermanGermanHigh Commandintointo thethe
so-calledso-called nationalnational redoubtredoubt whenwhen thethe concon
voyvoywas interceptedandandcaptured byby aa
spearheadofof thetheU.S. 7th Army.

TheThe haul,haul,which isisexpectedtotosave
thousandsofoflives and greatly speedthethe
mine clean-up, covered every areaarea inin
Europeand North Africa overrun by the
GermansGermans inin thetheearlydaysofof thethewar.

TheThe mastermaster mapsmaps indicateindicate thethe locationlocation
ofof mmemmefields mm19 countries,while thethe
chartscharts areare sosodetailedasas toto showshowthetheexact
spottingspotting ofofindividual minesminesplantedplanted underunder
village streets.streets. TheThe boxesboxes eveneven includedincluded
memedraughting materials used by thethe
Gennansininkeepingmapsupup totodate.

FromFromcaptured German correspon
dencedence wewe werewere awareaware ofof thetheexistence
andgenerallocationofofthesemastermaps
andand chartschartssince lastlast August,"August," saidsaid
Morris, chief ofof thetheinformation section,
intelligencedivision, Office of^theof^theChiefChief
Engineer.

"We alertedalerted everyevery outfitoutfit ininthethefieldfield
toto bebe onon thethelookout forfor them.them.The-Ger-
mansmans startedstarted shiftingshifting themthem around,around,
looking forfor aasafespot,spot,first towardBerlin,
and,and, whenwhen thatthat fell,fell, theythey mademade aa runrun forfor
thethe redoubt.redoubt. SeventhSeventh ArmyArmy troopstroops nabbednabbed
thethe convoyconvoy whilewhile itit waswas haltedhalted byby motormotor
trouble and swarmedoverover thetheGermans
soso fastfast theytheyhadhad nono chancechance toto destroydestroy thethe
maps."

TheThe shipment,shipment, consistingconsisting ofof 3838 sealedsealed
boxesboxesweighing almostalmost fourfour tons,tons, waswas
rushedrushed byby thethe 7th7th ArmyArmy totoEngineer
Intelligenceheadquarterswhere thethe mapsmaps
andand chartscharts werewere organized,organized,photographed
and thethenecessarynecessary translationstranslations mademade prepre
liminary 1010turning them over totothe
responsible military authorities inin allall
countriesand areasconcerned.

IncludedIncluded werewere thethe minemine plansplans ofof Russia,Russia,
which already have been tuinefl over to
the Red Arms", Gcmijiij, Dtuiuai#.,
land, Holland, Belgium, Luxemburg,
Alsace-Lorraine,Greece,Crete, Hungary,
Czechoslovakia, Italy, Poland, Serbia,
"North Africa and the Siegfried Line.

Accepting the maps for the French
Army, Joubertestimated thai more than
100,000,000 German mines had been
planted ininFrance.
..Removal work willwill bebeorganized and

supervised bybyFrench mine specialists
trained bybyU.S. Army engineers.

0.\KLAND, Cal., June 33(AP>-Lt.
H. G. Box,Box, ofof MorrisvUle,MorrisvUle,Mo., aaveteran
of 91 missions with the "NaV^"NaV^iv\iv\
the Pacific, was presentedJive siwafxfs in
oneceremonyyesterdayat the Naval Hos
pital here. HeHe waswasawardedthetheDFC, the
Navy and Marine Corps Medal, the Air
Medal. Coramenda\ionRibbon and the
Purple Heart.

TRAVEL AND SEE THINGS: »f»fihe
•• inferior of aanew "domed"

railwayrailway carcar soonsoon toto bebe placedplaced inin serviceservice onon thethe BurlingtonBurlington line.line. BesidesBesides providingproviding
aa unobstructedview,view, thetheinnovation willwillincreasethethecapacity ofof thethecar fromfrom 5252

toto 5858passengers.

Quintuplets inin the goat world are even
rarer than ininthe world ofofhumans.Nanny

White House

Hometo Them
WASHINGTON, June 33(ANS)—The

Trumanshave made themselvesai borne
in the White House.

fnfnthe executive mansion less than aa
month, Mrs. Harry S.S.Truman gavegave
newspaperwomen aachanceyesterdaytoto
see that, from pianos totopotted plants,
the upstairs living quarters have been
transformedto-suit the Trumans.

There are fewer pictures and more
fresh paint—palestgreen, except ininMrs.
Truman's dove .gray bedroom and
daughter Margaret's madonna blue
sitting room and shellshellpink bedroom.

Tliey've culledculled outout lotslotsof thethe greatgreat
array of furniture andandrearrangedwhat's
left.left.Most ofof thethedark overbearingwardward
robe chests are removed, becauseMrs.
Truman said sheshecouldn't stand totolive
with them.

InIn thethePresident'sstudy,study, hishisdesk,desk,usedused
byby severalseveral previousprevious Presidents,Presidents, hashas beenbeen
moved ininfront of the oval windows. The
fewfewgadgetsgadgetsonon itit includeinclude aa pairpair ofofcurly-curly-
maned lions and aa small silver ntodel
airplane.

AA fewfewdays agoago thetheFirst Lady saidsaid
ihe piano which had beenbeen inin thetheMonroe
Room was moved into the President's
study so hehecould "amusehimself" even
ings next month while she isis ininMissouri.
Stacksofof sheetsheet musicmusic laylay ready.ready.

Margaret,aspiring toto aamusical career
also,also,hashas aa pianopiano ininherhersittingsittingroom inin
additionaddition toto aaradio-phonograph.GayGay oiloil
paintingsonon brightbright blueblue wallswalls andandblueblue
rust and green fabrics forforher furniture
made herherroom the'gayestinin thethehistoric
house.

InIn herher smallsmallbedroombedroomMargaretMargaret has,has, inin
additionaddition totopicturesofof herher parents,parents, thosethose
ofof severalseveralcollcgecollcgefriends.friends.IfIf sheshe hashas
photographsofof anyanyboy friend they were
notnotininevidenceevidence forfor thethe reporters.reporters.

TheThe sittingsitting roomroom isis justjust thatthat forfor MrsMrs
Truman—noTruman—nolongerlonger thethe clutteredcluttered workwork
shopshopMrs. Rooseveltmadeoflt.oflt.AAlarge
photographphotograph ofofPresident TrumanTruman andand
picturespicturesofof MargaretMargaret areare inin thethe FirstFirst
Lady ssbedroom. OnOnherherbedsidetable
werewere copiescopies ofof aawoman'smagazineandand
aa news magazine.

82n(If 't^ih Jlottie

^^ —Membersotot thethe82nd Airborne andand45lh InfantryInfantry
divisionsdivisionswerewereamongamong severalseveral thousandthousand
semcemen whowhoarrivedarrivedhereherefrom thethe
ETOETO aboardaboardfive Liberty ships.

GIsGIsFindaaFurloughHeaven
WhereSandandSunAre Fun

ByBy A.A. VictorVictorLaskyLasky
Sure and Stripes Staff Writer

BOURNEMOUTH, JuneJune3-—Pfc LouLouShaktman,aa rotundrotund24Ist24IstQMQM
DepotDepotclerk, was snoozingpeacefully onon thethesun-drenchedpavilion ofof
MarshamCourt,Court, aa hotelhotel takentakenoverover byby thethe ARC,ARC, whenwhenT/5 Bill Nehez,Nehez,aaGI
lenshoundcouldn'tcouldn't resistresistsnappinghishis picture.picture.

ShaktmanShaktman awakeawake withwith aa start.start. ButBut hehe waswas good-naturedgood-natured aboutabout itit all.all.
HeHeexplainedhehehadhad spentspentmostofof hishisfurlough sleepinganyway.

AABrooklynite—there'soneone ininevery story—Shakmansaidsaid hehefeltfeltrightright
atat homehome ininBournemouth. "It's likelike ConeyConey Island,"Island," heheasserted,rubbingrubbing
thethe sleepsleep outout ofof hishis eyes.eyes."But, gee,gee, II missmissNathan'sfrankfurters."

ButButBournemouth—theSummeffurloughfurlough meccamecca forfor thousandsthousands ofof GIs,GIs,
WACs, nursesandandofficers assignedtoto U.K.U.K.Base—isn'texactly likelike ConeyConey
Island.Island. It'sIt's moremore likelike MiamiMiami Beach,Beach, whatwhat withwith itsits stuccostucco hotels,hotels, botanicalbotanical
gardensand clean sand. **

AndAnd likelike MiamiMiami BeachBeach ititseemshardlyhardlyaffected byby thethewar—outwardly.
ThereTheress littlelittleevidenceofofbombing. TheThe gardensgardens arearewell kept. AndAndwell-
scrubbedkidskids arearebuilding castlescastles inin thethesaiid.saiid.

\l's ottVv •w\\en .vou seejErira-JacedGermanPWsi-PWsi-under armeil
cleaning andandrepairing buildings soon totobe taken over for useuse bybyGIs,
that youyou realizerealizethat there waswas aa war.war. OrOrwhenyou seeseeremainsofofbarbed
wirewire andand anti-tankanti-tank defensesdefenses thatthat youyou realizerealize thisthis resortresort citycity notnot soso longlong agoago
waswas inin thethefront-lines. OrOr whenwhen aapretty RedRedCross galgalfrom Georgia
tellstellsyou'thatonly today sheshetalked with some 1st1stDivision men who had
beenbeen herehere justjust beforebeforeD-Day waiting toto gogoacrossthethefog-bound Channel.

ButButwhatever Bournemouth waswas aayear ago, today itit isiswhat nature
intended itit toto be.be.And GIs—^mainly from hospital centers wherewhere theythey
are wardward boys,boys,pharmacists,etetal—are taking advantageofofsome of thethe
bestsceneryEnglandhastotooffer.

OneOne ofoffour South Englandcities designatedasasleave centers—theothers
areare Weymouth,Weymouth,Falmouth,andandBarnstaple—Bournemouth'sattractionsinin
cludeclude swimmingswimming (few(fewGIs venturedventured intointo thethe coldcoldwater lastlastweek),week),boating,
fishing,fishing, golf,golf, tennistennis andand cycling.cycling.

ButBut despitedespite allall thetheotherattractionsthethe mainmain OFOFactivity isischerchez-ing
lala femme.femme. TheThepretty thingsthingsappeartoto bebeplentiful, too.too.

seaside
and SDSD
Hospita
Fhiladel
both of
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be smol
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FIVE OF AA KIND:
posesposes proudlyproudly withwith herherfive kidskidswho areare beingbeing handhand fedfed untiluntil theythey areare oldoldenough

'' toto forageforage forfor theirtheir ownowntietiecans.cans.Nanny andandfamily areareownedbyby F.F. H.H.Hannah,otot
San Aatonio, lex.

fTVIT nrv\*7]\I ITTVir*!?!^ .. SwinginB i» meinmeinhiphip inin thethejivcjivcsequenceofofWW •• j,Qr newnewSydny,Sydny,Aiixlralla,Aiixlralla,show, i'atly
Morcan—lovclv. lithesomelithesome andandlusiious—lets.KOinin aaninrierninrierwhich cancan onlyonlyJmprcwj

visiting Yanks thatthatshe'.squite hep totoIhe step. Gainer'sname? Whocarcs?

THE
SJinpi
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nioiidi j*ow!

EV HELL WALK? Among furloafing
,,„„ .u.u•• '' pleasuresatat thethe

UTO of Bournemouthisisgetting vourvourfeetfeet wetwetwalking
zing. Top left, sixsixmedics->from thethe 187th187th GeneralGeneral
get their feet wet. Loner left, S/Sgt.Willis George
hta (ripht). and Pfc Carlos Howard, Oakland.Oakland.CalCal
Ae 306 StaStaion Hospital,stroll throughBournemouth's
flwlion Gardens. Top right, PfcPfcLou Shaktman,
ooklyn :ini5 thethe241st241stQM Depot, snoozes.

CIGARETTECROP:
SSî bat thesethese menmenare nownowplanting inin aaNorth Caro-
totofî d. ItIttakestakes thatthat longlong beforebeforethis tobacco willwill

bebe readyready toto rollrollinto cigarettes.

SHAPF* '•"(^Iv^ohvioust^ TheftrlA*ftrlA*xj •• (hat are P®'"' u-. ic J9 and
ra9ce<; Vome, Jo those who know America's
Hyn. SbewasseteftedbylheAPa&0D<!0i/u«

(es(es ^^ye^r.

\\

*Cure*CureHouse'Not ggCure-.4ll

It's QuiteQuite aaJoint, But
^Kurhaus'Ain'tKentucky

ByByPeter LisafiorLisafiorandand PalPalMitehcll ,,
Surs iind Sliipcs Sull Wjitcrs

WEISBADEN,WEISBADEN, JuneJune3—The3—Thelankylanky JoeJoe slappedslapped hishis riflerifle acrossacross thethewhite-
clothedclothed tabletable andand sanksank intointo hishis chairchair inin thethe coolcool shadeshade ofof aa chestnutchestnut tree.tree.
AAwhite-coatedwaiterwaiter appearedappeared onon thethe terraceterrace andand setset downdown inin frontfront ofoft4(e
JoeJoe aa plateplate ofof doughnuts,doughnuts,aacupcupandandtwotwo silversilver potspots ofofcoffee andand cream.cream.
InInthe terraceyard two soldiers pitched horseshoes,but the Janky Joe's

eyeswere fixed ononilie white swan inintly;
pond justjustbeyondbeyondthetheterrace, m.ikingm.iking
aimlesscircles ininthe waier.

AAG1G1orchestra,inin thethe gildedgilded loungelounge
room justjustback o(o(thetheterracc, played,
withwithunconsciousiron)', "Always."

"Quite"Quite aa joint,joint,isnt it?" thethe JoeJoe waswas
aske<l. ••

"Yup," saidsaid Pvt.Pvt. CecilCecilKceton,Kceton,ofof
Morehead,K.y., of^he 749ih AA Bn., his
perspectiveperspective unimpairedunimpaired byby thethe gilt.gilt. "But"But
ititain"ii<.cntucky^"'

Here, atatWeisbfiden'sfamous Kurhaus
(Cure(Cure House),House),GlsGlsareare takingtaking thethe curecure
forfor thethe monotonymonotony ofof occupation.occupation. TheThe RedRed
CrossCross hashas convenedconvened thethe hugehugeluxurious
recreationcenter, whichwhich onceoncecatered toto
kaisers,kaisers, NaziNazi dignitariesdignitaries andand richrich
PrussiansPrussians withwith badbad liverslivers andand rheumatism,rheumatism,
into aa RecRec HallHallfor American soldiers.

TTieTTieplace looks likelikeananMGM movie
setsetand aavisitor wouldn't bebe greatlygreatly sursur
prisedprised ifif EstherEsther Wijliams,Wijliams, cladclad inin scarletscarlet
bathingscanties,scanties,steppedstepped fromfrom behindbehind thethe
thickthick brocadedbrocadeddrapesandand diveddived intointo thethe
pool.

Weisbaden,Weisbaden, becausebecause ofof itsits bubblingbubbling
mineralmineral baths,baths, waswas aa peace-timepeace-time meccamecca
forfor ailingailingKrauts. AndAnd likelike mostmost richrich
resorts it's aa monument to nxan's inin
dulgence. Most ofof thethetown'shotels,hotels, nownow
occupiedoccupied byby 12th12thArmy's Group HQHQ
troops, havehave thetheinvigorating baths.baths. ButBut
itit waswas totothe Kurhaus that the richrich
gravitatedgravitated forfor theirtheir musicalmusical concerts,concerts,
balls,balls, banquetsbanquets andand games.games.

WilhelmWilhelmSieffert,Sieffert,headhead waiterwaiter atat thethe
Kurhaus,Kurhaus,Jias beenaroundaround forfor 3030 years,years,
longlong enoughenough toto catercaterloloKaiserKaiser WilhelmWilhelm
n,n,totoiheiheSenegalesetroopstroopswhowhooccupied
Weisbadeninin19)8,19)8,totowealthy Prussians
andand AmericanAmerican travelers,travelers, toto NazisNazis andand
Wehrroachttroopstroops ononleave—andleave—andnownow toto
dustydustyGls.Gls.SeppSeppDieirich,Dieirich,SSSS leader,leader, waswas
aafrequentvisitor toto thethe Kurhaus,Kurhaus,Sieffert
remembers.

WeisbadenWeisbaden enjoysenjoys twotwoseasons—from
Mat.Mat. \\1010JuneJune\5\5andand fromfrom Sept.Sept. 11 toto
T)ec.T)ec.\5.\5.\.e<i6\ng\.e<i6\ngwoT\dwoT\dmuskxanscamecame
totopla.vpla.vinin thetheconcert ha'l.and ininvhcvhc

outdoorbandshells atatboth endsof thethe
lerrace. NowNow thethe musicmusic isisprovidedprovidedbyby
GfGfbands inin thetherococco lounge, with
three massivechandelierstugging ajajitsits
ceiling. Violinist JaschaHeifetz, touring
Acmv installations ininthetheETC,ETC,gave aa

S'5\ v«o
bandband shellsshellsrecently.

So many GIs come and go that Red
Crossofficialscanttgive an accuratecount

GIs Express
Nazi Treasure
To Frankfurt

ByByJoeIvesIves ^^
SiarsSiarsandandStripesStripesStaffStaffWriterWriter

„/!|^ANKFURT, June 3—modern
express composed of the

J!68th,3632nd,3887thand3888thTruck
^mpanieshauled more than half of
Germanysswealth, both legal and stolen,
from the salt mines and buildings atat
Merkers,Merkers,Germany,Germany, toto wellwell insideinside AmeriAmeri
cancanterritory atat Frankfurt,Frankfurt, ititwas disdis
closedclosed yesterday.yesterday.

"It"Itwas about thethemost thrilling ex
perience11everhad,"had,"saidSgt.JackHealy,
ofofUs AngeJes."Felt like II was sitting
onon thethevault atat FortFortKnox—with 1212mil
lionlion bucksbucks inin mymy truck.!'truck.!'

Most ofof thethe goldgold andandcurrency was
^^brickedbrickedvaulfvaulfcarvedcarved inin aa

driftdrift ofof thethemine,mine,1,5001,500 feetfeetbelow thethe
surfaceofof thethe earth.earth.The gold bullion
was stackedononrough lumber, wrapped
uiuisilk cloth and placedinin aacanvasbafe.
JeepsJeeps withwith trailerstrailers werewerelo^vered down aa
shaft,andshuttledsacksofofgold,packages
ofofcurrency and other treasureslolotwo ||
elevators,whichwhich liftedlifted thethe smallsmalltrailers
toto thethe surfacesurface wherewhere otherother crewscrews transtrans
ferredthethepreciousloadstotolarger trailers.

Each ten-ton semi-trailerparticipating
ininthe haul wasloadedwith cargoranging
fromfrom 1212 toto 9090million dollarsdollars ininvalue.
11 heheweightofof thethebullion madeititpossible
totoloadload onlyonly sixsixinchesupup fromfrom thethefloor
ototthe trailers.Papercurrencyfrom many
nations,including thethe U.S.,U.S.,was stackcd
eveneven withwith thethe toptop ofof thethesideboardsofof
thethe trailers.trailers. ItIt tooktook 4848 hourshours toto loadloadthethe
hoard. yy

MustangMustangfisiitersfisiitersandandPiperPiperCubsCubstoaTcd»»
overhead,armedarmed guardsguards ononmotorcycles

NO MEAT NO WORK •• withwithmeafvlrtuallynon-existentininBoston,
during what ininnormal limes would bebethe busiestday ofof(he neck.neck.

FormerFormerPWsPlanExposition
On Experiencesfor U.S. Tour

ByByTom HogeHoge
StarsStars andandStripes Stall Writer ««

Life inin aaGermanprisonerofofv(ar campwill be graphicallydepictedinin
ananexpositionwhich isisscheduledroro tourtour thetheU.S. asassoon asas thetheproject
receivesfinal approvalfrom thetheWar Department.

Under thethedirection ofof Lt.Lt.Col. CharlesGreening,ofofTacoma,Wash.,
who waswas ananinmateofofBarlh Oflag, Pomerania,forformore thanthan aav^ar, andand
otherother formerformerPWs,PWs, thetheexpositionwillwill inin
clude ananextensive display ofofmodels,
pictures andand handicrafthandicraftcreations byby
AmericansAmericansimprisonedimprisoneda,tBarth.Barth.

11"The purpose of the d'lsplay," said
Greening,Greening,"is toto letlet thethe folksfolks backbackhomehome
knowknowexactly howhow PWsPWslived, ateate andand
occupied themselvesduring their impri
sonment.

"A"A greatgreat dealdeal ofof workwork hashasgone mtomto
compiling thethe 5,0005,000poundsofofmaterial
which will comprisethisthisexposition. Most
ofof itit waswas gottengottentogetherwith nono toolstools
whateverandand inincompietesecrecy,sincesince
the Germanswere highly suspiciousofof
anyany documentarydocumentary stuffstuff likelike thisthis andandwouJdwouJd
undoubtedlyundoubtedly havehavedestroyedit."'

AA"kriegy snackbar,"bar,"oneoneofof thetheprinci
palpalfeaturesinin thetheexpositionwill give thethe
pubWc aacbancetotosamplesamplethethefood menmen

It SKotus,Too!~~

TMsBiiinii

"NEW YORK, 3une 33(A'NS)—Blonde
JuneHavoc,stageandscreenactress,pre-
sentedtwo arnumentsinincompensation
court today—hermuch-publicizedgams.

Lifting her skirt totothe garterline, she
pointedpointed toto aa bumpbumpwhich sheshe saidsaid
wouldn ttbe thereififshe'drecoveredfully
from aakneeinjury sufferedJune29,1944,
when shesteppedover aastageprop.

AA boardboard ofof doctorsdoctorsappointedbyby thethe
StateStateWorkmen'sWorkmen's CompensationCompensation BoardBoard
examinedexamined thethe evidenceevidence withwith interestinterest asas

\\MissHavoc,̂ bo^boreceivedS26weekly for
eighteightviee\tsviee\tsandandwarnswarnspaymentspayments totocoiv-
tinue, explained.

"1"1 can'tcan'tdanceanyany moremore ininmymystyle.
II can'tturnturn oror kick.kick.M\M\\\ cancan dodo isis^akc^akc
aafewfew jitterbugjitterbug steps."steps."

AssertingAsserting sheshecan'twearwear shortshortcos/uiTies
anymore becauseof thethebump, she.
dded: "Peopleexpecttotoseemymylegs.

andandininjeepsjeepspairolled thetheroads.roads. MPsMPs inin
aimoredaimoredcarscars«'ere«'erespacedspacedbenvccnbenvccneacheach
multi-million dollar truckload. Dough
boys from the 474th Infantry Rcgt. rode
thethetruckstrucks withwith tommytommy gunsguns andandMisMis

^The^Theenure route was Wocked offoffand
gMardcG bybyvariousvariousoutVvts duTina vhe
rcove.

ateatewhile guestsofof thetheReich. AAtiny
sl»bsl»bofofclieeseclieesewillwill bebe offeredoffered inin aa DixieDixie
cup;cup; withwith thethe inscriptioninscription onon thethe sideside ofof
thethecup:cup:"You"Youhavehave justjusteateneaten oneonev^eeVs
cheesecheeseration." AlsoAlso soldsold willwill bebe slabsslabs
ofof Germany'sGermany's notoriousnotoriousblack breadbread asas
well asas aalist <»ntaining t/ie ingrcd/cnis

jj -- containediherein. PW recipes, such as
I.r .. arrived at IIpuddings Havered with toothpasteand.u^.u^__ LL .. ——"."7 IIcc IIee ^^ f, '' ......ui jjI—"ixrwik-u n/ijin/iji uiiuiuiiuiRctcreeRctcreeA.A. J,J,iGuardinosaidsaid hehe wouldwouldofofthe numbercateredtotoeachday. Most T^he mostvaluablecargoever potato pastries,v îll b<i to

'' Samplesof thetheingenuity acquiredmm
prison lifelife willwill bebefeatured inin thethehobbv

(impressed. // rcacneaits destmationsafely, ddwn toto
T/5^Valen;ine Blatz, ofofBrown, N.Y., ^^st penny.

said". "I've"I'veseenseen somesome fancyfancy joints,joints, butbut
nothingnothing likelike thisthis inintbetbeEuropeVveVveseen.seen.
Concurring withwith BlatzBlatzwere Sgt.Sgt. JohnJohn
Pross,Pross, ofof Hawthorne,Hawthorne, N.J.,N.J., andand Pvt.Pvt.
DonaldDonald Hanson,Hanson, whowho appreciatesappreciates thethe
atfracf/onsatfracf/onsofof spas,spas, beingbeing fromfrom RunningRunning
Wafer,Wafer,Wis.Wis.

Where Hohenzollernsand Nazis once
indulgedindulged theirtheiridleidlehourshours atat thethe Kurhaus,Kurhaus,
GIsGIs nownow drinkdrink coffeecoffee andand eateat doughnuts,doughnuts,
playplay horseshoeshorseshoes andand ping-pong,ping-pong, listenlisten toto
American swingswingand wishwish totohelJhelJitit waswas
Kentucky. ^^

NazisAlmost Got
Tito aaYear AgoAgo

WASHINGTON, June 33 (Reuter)—
Marshal Tito narrowly escapedaayear
ago from German paratroopers, who
auacked hishisHQ cave inin Yugoslavia,
when American and British soldiers
lowered him bybyrope down aacliff Under
cnerny fire.fire.Field Marshal Sir Henry
Maitiand Wilson, MediterraneanSupreme
Commanderat thethetime, disclosedhere
today.

Before the attack took place, recon
naissanceplaneshadhadobservedaaconcen
tration of Germangliders atatananairport
inin northernnorthernYugoslavia.Yugoslavia.American,American, BritishBritish
:!nd 'Russianmilitary missionsthcn_with
drew, butbut TitoTitoinsisted ononremaining.

WhenWhen thethe attackattackopened, aa mixedmixed
AmericanAmerican andand BritishBritish partyparty wentwent totoTito's
cavecave andand managedmanaged totoget. himhim outout byby aa
backbackentrance.entrance.HeHe waswasfinally evacuatedevacuated
toto Bari,Bari, Italy,Italy, byby aa RussianRussian plane.plane.

SurrenderPajwrsShownShown
WASHINGTON, JuneJune 33(AP)—The

orieinal Germanunconditionalsurrender
documents will be placed ononm'bhc
exhibition at theNational ArchivesTues
dayday thethefirst anniversaryofofD-Day. JtieJtie
down documentsinclude thosesignedatat
RheimsRheimsandand Berlin.Berlin.

ProposePropose$5.S0$5.S0aaDay
AsAsOversoosBonus
WASHINGTON, June 33(Reuter)-

The most lucrative bonus bill yet for
World War UUveteranswas introduced
^^the Senate yesterday when !^n.

-William Langer (R.-N.D.J ^^
measurewhich would pay ^^

proposals SS

forforoverseas duty wjin «« »»

¥ive Divisions
^HardestHif

WASHINGTON, June33(ANS)~Five
U.S.U.S. infantryinfantry divisionsdivisions tbetbe 3rd,3rd,45ih,45ih,
36th,36th,9ih9ihand 4th, each of whichwhich hashas
suffered casualtiesinin excessexcessof normal
st-'ength—werenamednamed todaytoday byby ActingActing
Secretaryof War Robert P.P.Pattersonasas
America's "hardesthit divisions" of the
wjir. ••••

AllAllof thetheoutfits, excepttJietJie4ih,"fought
ininNorth Africa, SicilySicilyor Italy oror aacom
bination of the three before serving inin
France and Germany. The 4th4thlanded
ininNormandyononD-Day andsubsequently
appearedininvirtually everyeveryimportant
battle on the Continent.

Casualtiesof thesedivisions, basedonon
initialinitialreports receivedreceivedthrough Apr.Apr. 3030
and stillstillsubjectlolorevision, follow:

3rd Division—34,224.
45lh Division—27,553.
86th Division—27,344.
9th Division—22,724.
4th4thDivision—21,550^

exhibit which includes violins made out
ofof bedbed slatsslatsihat actuallyactually possesspossessexcellentexcellent
tone, and cameras,without lenses, icade
outout ofof RedRed CrossCrossboxes—whichcancantaketake..,. ^^
pictures. WASHINGTON June 33 (AP)—Tlie(AP)—Tlie

TheThe arfarfexhibit, includingaanumberofof ipJd today howhow ananinfantryman
•^kctches by Greeninghimself, who hashasaa //
book ofofhis arc ininprocessofofpuhiicntion, bystampingaaJapanexgrenademtp
will show scenesofofprison and combat andholdingititdown w,ih hishis

// foot'as ItItexploded.

The theatrical exhibit will presemaa ff
playlet parfic/pated in by former PWs ,'t mmVV?? shat-

•• .j.j -i-i ,•/ ,, rered byby thetheblast, isisnow receivinc ireai-shotving mcidents nndaily camp hfe. __ at LettermanGeneralHospit~al,San
OtherOtherfeatureswjII bebe aarelyjious bootn'bootn'pranclsco

showinghow the menkept up ilie piritiial wilcox "and other 32nd Division men
side ofoftheir_ existence and aahospital completedaathree-day forced march toto
boothboothdisplaymgflak fragmentsremoved Leyte ridgeridge inin thethePhilippinesfromfromwhich

PutHis FootDown

On aaJapGrenade

from wounded airmen and ananartificial
leglegmadebyby thetheprisonersforfor ananamputa
tion ciise.

Hom£ For Christmas
ALLIED HQ, Mediterranean,June 33

(Reuter)—Lt.Gen.JosephP.P.McNarney,
deputy toto FieldFieldMarshal SirSirHarold
Alexander, speakingatat aa U.S.U.S.Army rest
center,saidsaidtoday thatthat byby nextnextChristmas
allall butbut aa fewfew U.S.U.S.troopswouldwould havehave leftleft
thi:: theater.

they could recover thethe
road. There rherheJaps
and attackedheavily.

The enemyswept totowithin 2020yardsofof
the American force, and the Ja-psJa-psbegan
hurling grenades. One dropped ininthe
foxhole whereWilcox andtwo otherswere
lying. UnhesitatinglyWilcox stampedonon
thethegrenadeand heldheld itit toto thetheground. AsAs
itit exploded heheslumped back into thotho
hole,hole, hishis footfootsmashed,smashed,butbut hishismatesmates
were unharmed.

strategic Oroioc
discoveredthem

Navy Fliers Eye JajDs as UK Airfield Closes
ByByEnsignEnsignW.W.P.P.Moloney,LISNR

DUNKESWELL, Devon,June 3~The
U.S.U.S.Navy's onlyonly airfieldairfield inin EnglandEngland unun
officially closedclosed downdown herehereyesterdayinin aa
ceremonyceremony thatthat featuredfeatured goldgold braid,braid, blueblue
jackets,jackets, praisepraise andand highhighawards.

ActualActualclosing datedate waswas notnot revealed,revealed,
butbut thisthis waswasdescribedasas aa finalfinal publicpublic
function. From nownow onon thethecjiiefcjiiefconcon
cerncern willwill bebehow fast thethe NavyNavy cancan vanishvanish
—to other war theaters.

DuringDuring thethe ceremonies,ceremonies, whichwhich includedincluded
ananinspectionbyby highhigh RAFRAFofficersofof thisthis
900-acrc900-acrcsite,site, threethree U.S.U.S. NavyNavy fliersfliers werewere
awardedawardedthethe BritishBritish DistinguishedDistinguished FlyingFlying
CrossCrossVVAirAir ChiefChiefMarshal SirSirShoho
Douglas, AirAirOfficer Commander-in-
Chief,Chief, CoastalCoastal Command.Command.

TheThe decorateddecorated fliersfliers werewere Lt.Lt. ErnestErnest
RossiterJr.,Jr., ofofNew York;York;Lt.Lt.Aurelian
H.H.Cooledge Jr.,Jr., ofofAtlanta, andand Lt.Lt.
David S.S.Williamson, ofofPalmyra,N.Y.,N.Y.,
allalloflicersoflicersofof FleetFleet AirAirWingWing7,7,coin-coin-
manded byby RearRearAdm.Adm.Andrew L.L.
McFall, who was oneofofthe speakersand
actedacted asas hosthost duringduring thethe inspection.inspection.

McFall-revealedthatthatoperationalflyuig
by the U.S. Navy ceasedmmthe ElOElOonon

T^he Admiral added that Fleet Air
Wing 77has flown 6,4W sorties from
August. 1943, to the end ofofMay, 1945,
totaling 62,247 hours on patrol for an
approximatetotal of statutemiles flown

Naval Air Facility, Dunkeswell̂

'' Williamson, and ErnestRossiterJr.Jr.
•• 1044 BeforeBefore DuringDuring peakpeakoperational period fivewas oDcrated patrolpatrolbombersquadronsandandtwo dctacli-

this, the llicnts ofofLiberatorsand Catalinasfrom
againstsubmarinesinintt ee yy other squadronsoperated from here,
fromfromthisthisneld.neld. .. .. Durinif thisthisperiod 5,000officers andandmenThe RAF had useyhe tc fjom ^^ billeted here. Almost all were U.S.
1943', and the y^AAF oo p- jjpersonnelwith aahandfulof British
in September,1943, until the U.?>. î avy ^^ manningthe control towers,
moved in.


